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Narne :

Time : 3 Hours

a) MPM

c) Both a) and b)

b) MPS

d) None of these
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Max. Marks: 60

lv semester M.A. Deg'ee (cBss-RegJsuppr. (rneruding frrrercy chaneeinmp.)
Examination, April Z0tj

eAM Admission Onwards)
Development Economics

Eco4c14 : GLOBAL TRADE AND FrNAf{cE

PART - A
Answer art questions. Each question carries avz mar*..

1. Leontief paradox is an empirical repudiation of
a) Absoltite cost theory b) Hecksher_Ohlin theory
c) Rybcznskyr 16s.r*m d) Kravis theory

2' if international tracie is baseci on comparative advantage, if wfji result in ?
a) lnequality arnong househords wiil be reduced
b) All individuars in each country wiil be better off
c) The average well-being of people in both countries wiil increase
d) Both countries will grow faster over time

3. The size of the Foreign trade murtiprier is deterrrnined bv

4. The term Euro Currency market refers to
a) The internaticnal foreign exchange market' b) The market where the borrowing anc lending of currencies take place outsidethe country of issue

c) The ccuntries which have adopted Euro as their cu{rency
d) The rnarkel in which Euro is exchanged for other currencies
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5. Fcreign Direci lii"''estnie nl

a) Shod ierm in'restrnent
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l*rrn investnrent

a; and b)

and their Prices
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{FDii is a

c) Mediutn term

6. The rnarkei in which currencies

called the

bi l-ong

d) Bath

buy and sell settie on is

a) lnterrrational bond market

c) Foreign exchange market

7. The in{low and outftorn" of goods and

a) CaPital account

c) Financial account

g. The idea of {actor price equarization impries that in

free trade *"g** "f'ott 
trading countries wili

b) lnternational caPitai nrarket

d) Eurocurrency market

services intc a country is marked bi"

b) Curreni account

d) Foreign exchange accoun+'

perfect comPetition and

a) diverge b) increase c) converge d) decrease' ('/zx8--4\

PART * B {VerY shcrt ansr*ers}

Ansr,,ler any eight queslions' E,ach question carries 2 marrs. No answer shouici

exceed one Page'

9. Balance of PaYments'

10. Factor endowments'

11. Forw'a-rd market'

12. SwaPs.

13. EuroPean union'

14. FEMA.

i 5. MfllGs'

16. Snake in the tunnel aPProach'

t7, Euro bond

18. Metzler Paradox'

19. GATT.

2A. Netq/ lnternational Econarnic Order (f ilEO)'
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2':. Lecntief Faradax.

22. ALisclute cost advantage thecry

?-3. lrnmiserising grc,irvth

24. Dirly float. (Sxt=1 g|

PART - C (Short ansryers)

Answer any four questions. Each ouestion carries 5 marks. No ansler should
exceed trq/o anci a half pages.

25. Give a brief account on Indias Ealar-rce cf Pa1'rnent posi'rion aiier liberaiisation.

26. what is meant by equilibrium in tire foreign excrianse markei ?

27. Derive an offei'curve from hy-potheticai terms of tracie scheduie.

28. Evaluate the technology gap theory of international trade.

29. Evaluate SAARC as a model of regionar economic ccoperation.

30. Exp{ain the mint par.ity theory af exchar:ge rate.

31. Trace the origin of WTO and its cbjectil,es.

32. what is meant by foreign tracje multiplier ? (4x5=ps|

PART-D(Longessays)

Answer any two questions. Each questicn carries trO rnarks. No answer shou{cl
exceed six pages.

33. Critically evaluate the Hecksher4hlin thecry o{ inter-nationai trade.

34. Prepare a note on Bretton wcod sisters.

35. Make a.comparative study o'f the abscrption 6.p$sroach and elasticitl, apprnacil
to the balance of payment.

36. Criticaliy evaluate the Stolper-Sarnuelson tfieorerrn.

3v. Examine the importance of internaticlnal trad,e in the econornic growth"

38' Analyse the effects customs unicn irsing part{arl eqr.li{ibrium analys{s. {frx{S'=f4}


